platter order form
All Platters contain 20-25 Small Servings for 5-6 Adults
To determine the ideal # of platters divide guest count by 5

1040 n la cienega blvd west hollywood, ca 90069

# platters

ciabatta sandwiches $60

TO ORDER Call 310.657.9696 fax 310.657.9663
or email us at: platters@WeHoBistro.com
please call to confirm all faxed and emailed orders

adriano (Prosciutto)
alvaro (chicken)

save $5 on every platter

ojeda (turkey)
# platters

open face tartines on multigrain $60
chicken
smoked salmon
cucumber tatziki (vegetarian)

# platters

by ordering before 2pm the day before delivery

Call the bistro to order other bistro platters or mix 2 items on 1 platter.

# platters

Prosciutto

King’s Platter: Adriano (Prosciutto on Ciabatta),

other sandwiches $60

queen’s platter Alvaro (Chicken on Ciabatta),

Quiche Lorraine (with ham), French Club, Ham
& Swiss Cheese on a Baguette and a Cobb Salad

chicken and swiss on baguette

Cucumber Tatsiki Tartine, BLTC (on Multigrain),
Tomato Mozzarella Pesto Baguette sandwich,
and St Victoire (Lamb) Salad

tomato mozzarella pesto baguette

bistro platter Smoked Salmon Tartine, Spinach

ham and swiss on baguette

& Goat cheese Quiche, Tomato Mozzarella Pesto
Salad, a cup of assorted Fruit and assorted Cheeses

french club (ham, bacon, avocado, tomato, egg)
bltc on multigrain (bacon, lettuce, tomato, chicken)
# platters

# platters

salads $60

hot platters $70
turkey meatloaf with mashed potatoes & gravy

cobb (chicken, ham, bacon, avocado, egg & cheese)

chicken fricasse pasta

nicoise (tuna, potatoes, anchovy, green beans)

bistro pasta with chicken and mushroom cream sauce

tomato mozzarella pesto

pasta danielo with prosciutto

st victoire / lamb (with rice, roasted peppers,
feta, tzatziki)

de la ferme - chicken

# platters

baked salmon on rice with tomato Provencal

fruit salad

quiches $60

premium hot platters $85 (2.5lb protein)
chicken dijonaise with Potatoes Duaphinoise

mediterranean (vegetarian)

# platters

mixed platters $70

delivery $6 for orders under $200
your name

Your Phone

lorraine (with ham and swiss)

# cans/bottles

spinach & goat cheese (vegetarian)

Company

beverages $2

delivery date & time

canned coke
canned sprite
canned diet coke
bottled water
bottled sparkling water
# guests

disposables SET $0.50 each
plate, knife, fork, napkin, cup set

To Print this Order Form, click on Platters at WeHoBistro.com
For full item descriptions please see our takeout menu.

delivery address

special instructions

payment
credit card #
name on card
signature

special requests

exp date

